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Abstract
Objective. This study explores the views of senior managers regarding their experience of participating in the Clinical
Services Redesign Program (CSRP) in New South Wales and the impact of that Program.
Methods. Semi-structured interviews were conducted in 2007 with 42 senior managers working in the NSW health
system.
Results. Managers reported being increasingly oriented towards efficiency, achieving results and using data to support
decision-making. The increased focus onmanaging performance was accompanied by concerns about the narrowness of the
indicators being used to manage performance and how these are applied. The value placed by interviewees on the use of
‘competition’ as a lever for improving services varied. Leadership was repeatedly identified as important for long-term
success and sustainability. No one was confident that the CSRP had yet been sufficiently embedded in day to day practice in
order for it to keep going on its own.
Conclusion. Our findings are generally consistent with the extensive literature on change management, performance
management and leadership. Some cultural change has taken place in terms of observed patterns of behaviour but it is
unrealistic to think that CSRP can on its own deliver the desired deeper cultural changes in the values and assumptions
underpinning the NSWHealth system. There is some evidence of dysfunctional aspects of performance management but no
call for the focus on performance or redesign to be abandoned.
What is known about the topic? There has been growing interest internationally in the potential of industrial process
improvement models (such as business process re-engineering, Six Sigma and Lean Manufacturing) to secure sustained
improvements in the efficiency of healthcare services. Such approaches are often accompanied by the implementation of a
rigorous performancemanagement system.However, overall results in the healthcare sector have beenmixedwith outcomes
sometimes falling short of stated ambitions. To date, in-depth research into the use of such approaches and systems in
Australia has been limited.
What does this paper add? This paper reports on research in New SouthWales to evaluate one such approach: the 3-year
Clinical ServicesRedesign Program that aims to achieve transformational, sustainable, system-wide change by ‘undertaking
deep seated structural and cultural reformof traditional work practices’. The original CSRPbusiness case envisaged a radical
– rather than incremental – approach to system change, in keeping with a ‘re-engineering’ ethos. The qualitative findings
presentedhere arebasedon interviews in2007with42 senior healthmanagersworkingat different levels of thehealth system.
These interviews explored the experience of participating in the CSRP and elicited views as to the perceived impact of the
Program from a managerial perspective. The findings are related to theories of system level change and compared with the
emerging evidence-base relating to large-scale improvement strategies in healthcare.
Whatare the implications forpractitioners? Managers support theprincipleofmanagingperformancebysetting targets,
with concerns primarily about the narrow focus of the selected targets, how the targets are applied locally and the nature of
their central monitoring. Targets need to be well defined and measure the processes and outcomes that really matter. The
principle of linking performance with service redesign was also supported. However, interviewees did not believe that
changing culture to achieve sustainable change could be brought about by a single centrally-led change program.
Significantly, leadership was seen as a critical factor in improving performance but needs to be considered within a
broad framework (i.e. a system of leadership) that relies on more than just the attributes of individuals. Finally, management
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development should not be overlooked, or seen as less important than leadership development. Improvement projects
frequently fail in implementation and this is as much a management issue as a leadership issue.
Introduction
There are many international examples of transformational
ambition for healthcare services.1–3 Evidence is emerging
about how to attain that ambition, while recognising that the
process is complex, difficult and likely to be time consuming.4
The key issue is not whether the potential for more efficient,
safer, more value-adding healthcare exists, but how to realise
that potential across an entire healthcare system. The challenge
facing policy-makers and managers is whether their current
improvement strategies and approaches are enough to deliver
that different future.5
In this wider context, the New South Wales Department of
Health (henceforth referred to as the Department) has since
2004–05 been implementing a three-pronged reform agenda to
improve the performance of the NSW health system with:
* a significant increase in resources (particularly additional
hospital beds);
* top down performance management; and
* a formal Clinical Services Redesign Program (CSRP).
This agenda took place against a backdrop of organisational
restructuring after a long period of relative stability involving
abolition of all area health service boards and amalgamation into
eight larger area health services with chief executive officers
reporting directly to the head of the Department, in line with a
general trend towards centralised governance of public health
services in Australia.6
TheCSRP has its origins in the ‘Maggie Project’ that had been
underway in the Hunter region of New South Wales since 20027
and the Access Block Improvement Program that commenced at
10 major hospitals in 2004.8 Funding for the CSRPwas provided
for 3 years from July 2005, including the costs of engaging
external consultants, backfilling staff participating in redesign
projects andundertakingan independent evaluation.Theprogram
was funded to operate at three levels, with the Health
Services Performance Improvement Branch of the Department
providing overall direction, policy development and knowledge
management; clinical redesign units in each area health service
providing infrastructure and support for redesign projects and,
at the service level, redesign projects around specific aspects
of care, ranging from relatively small-scale projects in well
defined clinical areas to broader initiatives across whole area
health services. The CSRP is distinguished by the large-scale
of the program and the commitment of significant resources
($70million over 3 years). Key elements of the project
methodology are summarised in Table 1.
By June 2007, when the research reported here commenced,
some 70 separate projects had been initiated. These projects had
mainly focussed on improving access to emergency services
and surgery, defined by performance targets for treatment in
emergency departments, and admission to hospital or elective
surgery within recommended time frames. As reported in detail
elsewhere,9 performance improvements in both clinical areas
since mid-2004 are impressive, particularly in light of the
pattern of declining performance that had been evident
previously and the unprecedented growth in demand during
the period. Furthermore, equity of access to both emergency
department services and elective surgery improved markedly.
The views of senior departmental managers on the specific
outcomes they attributed to the CSRP have been published
elsewhere.10,11
The aim of our research was to explore the views of managers
with regard to their experiences of participating in the CSRP and
the impact of the Program. It was recognised that the three
components of the reform strategy are intertwined and cannot
be considered in isolation, necessitating broad ranging interviews
that went well beyond the CSRP.
Methods
Between June and September 2007 a total of 42 senior managers
in the Department, area health services and hospitals were
interviewed in relation to the CSRP and the broader NSW
health reform strategy. The number of departmental interviews
was largely determined by inclusion of all key leaders in the
reform strategy. Purposive sampling was used to identify
potential interviewees from area health services and hospitals
to achieve an equivalent number (Table 2). Six people declined to
be interviewed and two did not respond to the invitation. The
interviews were semi-structured, open-ended and conversational
in tone, allowing issues that interviewees wanted to raise to be
explored. An interview guide was developed which included
topics such as performance management, the influence of
additional resources, the nature of behaviour change in senior
managers, the use of data and evidence to improve performance,
what hasbeen learnt about improvingperformance, and the role of
competition between health services as a driver for change. The
last of these – in the form of competition between managers to
achieve the performance targets – was included as this was seen
by the Department as a key component of their approach to
performance management.
With one exception all managers had been working in their
current, or equivalent, position within the health system since
the commencement of the CSRP (a period of 2 years) and
were very experienced. For example, hospital-level managers
were from teaching hospitals, major metropolitan hospitals or
rural base hospitals, including 11 general managers and 3
directors of nursing. Area-level managers included chief
executive officers and directors of portfolios covering clinical
operations, performance and clinical governance. In total, 32
managers had a clinical background.
Interviews averaged 65min in length, ranging from 39min to
over 2 hours. Interviews were recorded digitally, except for one
instance where the interviewee preferred that the interview was
recorded by the taking of notes. All interviews were transcribed.
To ensure accuracy of quotations each transcript was compared
with the original recording and correctedwhere possible. Content
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analysis was undertaken using Leximancer document mapping
software. Quotations are attributed to interviewees by A (area
health service), D (Department) and H (Hospital). The research
was approved by the University of Wollongong/Illawarra Area
Health Service Human Research Ethics Committee.
Results
Four key themes were identified in the interviews:
* the nature and extent of the cultural change that is felt to be
taking place;
* the important role of senior local leaders;
* the benefits (and otherwise) of performance management
systems; and
* the key challenge of sustaining improvements.
Cultural change
Therewas agreement amongst interviewees at all levels that there
had been an improvement in managers’ ‘understanding of the
business’ over the first 2 years of the CSRP, with a stronger
orientation towards efficiency, achieving results and using data to
support decision-making:
I think people understand their business a lot more . . .
they’re a lot more responsive to changes . . . When you
know your business and you’ve got good data and you
respond to it in real time, you can actually make a
difference. (D)
If we’ve driven a cultural change, that cultural change of
use of data about making informed decisions on good data
has been a significant improvement, major improvement.
We’re much better informed about what’s actually
happening in the place, whereas before it was, not so
much anecdotal, a bit of gut, a bit of this . . . people are
thinking practically about what the data’s telling us. (H)
Despite this, some managers (particularly at the area and
hospital levels) believed that the CSRP on its own would not
change the culture of the health system:
You are naive if you think that a project coming into a large
organisation with a history of traditions and conventions
will lead to a change in that organisation. Other thingsmust
occur beyond the project itself to lead to a change in the
performance of the organisation, and it’s not possible to
significantly, at least, separate out performance from
culture within the organisation. (H)
Interviewees recognised the significant improvements in
emergency department and elective surgery performance but
also expressed some concern (at all levels) that there has been
too much emphasis on certain services, particularly emergency
departments, and that this may be resulting in some distortion
(tunnel vision) in terms of overall system performance:
We’ve created a system where the EDs are bottlenecks, we
haveourprincipalmeasures in thebottlenecks andnaturally
enough those measures are always problematic and we
keep throwing more money at the bottlenecks . . . People
concentrate on what’s measured . . .What other system do
you know that measures itself in terms of the things it
doesn’t do, rather than the things it does? . . .We’ve got to
move away from this absolute obsession with Emergency
Departments. (D)
Interviewees expressed a range of views about whether a
culture of competition had developed as a result of the focus
on performance management and whether this was a healthy
development. Some saw competition as a ‘tool’ that could
be useful, but only if done in the ‘right way’, to promote
improvement. The importance attributed to competition
appeared to vary between interviewees (and their particular
circumstances) and was not a consistent, systemic factor.
Table 1. Key elements of CSRP projects
Element Characteristics
Priority setting Priorities identified with a ‘top down’ approach but with an effort to engage key stakeholders and develop
‘bottom up’ solutions.
Project management Formal project management approach with high levels of structure delivered by the expertise and resources
of external consultants.
Strict adherence to tight deadlines, certainly in the initial stages of a project.
Resources to back-fill staff to facilitate participation.
Accountability and performance Strong performance accountability with the use of executive sponsors, short time frames and daily review.
Focus on performance (efficiency), with much less emphasis on quality and safety.
Methods A focus on process.
Using the idea of a patient journey to think beyond the confines of individual departments or services.
An ‘improvement by objectives’ approach.
Reliance on data linked to the project key performance indicators (KPIs).
Capturing patient experiences.
Stakeholder engagement Structuring of new groups to address organisation wide issues.
Working in teams.
Table 2. External evaluation interviews
Level No. interviewed
Hospital 14
Area health service 13
Health Department 15
Total 42
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One aspect of competition raised by several interviewees
working at the levels of Areas and Hospitals was that no one
wanted to be at the bottom of any performance ‘league table’.
Interestingly, no one wanted to be at the top of such a table
either. Achieving targets is more of a motivator than
performing better than someone else, as expressed by one
hospital general manager:
If you’re at the top you’re constantly being shown off out
there and when you fall, you fall, ‘cos we all fall at some
point. Even the best will have a bad patch, and they do. The
bottom, same sort of thing, you don’t want to be at
the bottom . . . I just want to meet the targets . . . if we
meet the targets, it means we’re getting people through in
a very safe, effective way. (H)
Leaders
The importance of local leadership to achieving improvements
was referred to repeatedly during the interviews. Those working
in area executive positions, and hence well placed to identify
the reasons for variations in performance between hospitals,
identified leadership at a local level as a key factor:
[Hospital] was our star performer, engaged particularly
well with the process, and achieved significant access
improvements, through the Emergency Department.
I think, in part, that was attributable to a number of
things, strong executive management and leadership
buy-in we had, and the good working relationship that
they developed with the consultants that were engaged . . .
the point is too, unless you’ve got some clinician leadership
and management to drive the solutions, it’s not viable, or
not sustainable. (A)
Although many interviewees commented on the need for
‘strong’ leadership, there was little clarity as to the specific
elements of such leadership. For instance, there were no
suggestions about the need for leaders to be excellent
communicators, the role of the leader in developing people,
or to leaders coaching others. One senior manager highlighted
a need for ‘pretty intensive coaching’, but for others, the ‘people’
skills of leadership did not emerge unprompted. Related to
this, many interviewees at the Area level expressed concern
about the capability of existing health service managers, an
issue that is seen as a systemic problem:
Across the system I think we’ve underestimated the
requirement to focus on capacity building amongst the
people that will drive change. We’ve made a number of
assumptions that because you’ve got to a certain level, then
in somewayyouhavegot a core skill set andmyassessment
is that assumption is often not true. (A)
Leadership does not take place in isolation. The range of
positions nominated as being sources of ‘leadership’ for the
CSRP (including senior managers within the Department, area
chief executives, hospital general managers and clinical leaders)
highlighted the importance of having a multi-level system of
leadership, rather than relying on individuals in key positions.
Some of those we interviewed recognised this:
Wemade a very clear decision that wewere going to . . . put
people into the senior management roles who were
demonstrating the behaviours, the style, the values that
we want as an organisation . . . And I think that’s hugely
powerful and beneficial. (A)
Where interviewees commented on the perceivedweakness of
local leadership, much of the problem was attributed to the view
that many managers started life as clinicians and then progressed
to managerial positions without developing or acquiring the
specific leadership skills required for their new roles.
Performance management systems
Across all three levels of managers interviewees agreed that the
increased focus on key performance indicators (KPIs) and
performance was positive:
I think the areas have accepted that they have a
responsibility to perform now. There’s been certainly
a much stronger focus on the need to deliver levels
of performance . . . whereas in the past I think there’s
been an acceptance that we’ll do the best we can . . .
it’s been a shift in the culture of the thinking of
accountability. (A)
The targets and the information that is now used is much
better . . . I think it’s more professional and we do actually
have good data to compare performance and targets that
everybody understands and knows. (H)
The concerns identified by managers were not so much about
performance management per se but the narrowness of the
indicators being used to judge performance and how these
were applied:
I think we’re very focussed on those narrow performance
indicators and I guess most of my colleagues would know
that there’s half a dozen key issues that you really have got
to deliver on and they’re the very high profile ones. And so
we do pay a significant amount of attention to that. In the
context of the whole health system, are those the right
things to be focussed on? Possibly not. I think the down
side is that you may not be investing enough time in other
aspects of the business. We’re not actually looking at
clinical outcomes as robustly as we might. Or we’re not
looking at financial management as robustly as we might.
(H)
There was also concern that the indicators had been selected
because they were easy to measure, and not necessarily because
they were important:
I thinkwe’ve tended togravitate towardswhat are the things
that we are easily able to measure. And that’s actually
driven what we’re counting. And that’s wrong. (A)
Nonetheless, the importance of data was confirmed by
interviewees, who noted that measurement was becoming
more sophisticated. In particular, the use of performance
‘dashboards’ (a term used to describe a tool that provides
information to management in a timely manner on a set of
high level indicators in a format designed to aid decision
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making) is now commonplace and seen as a very important
advance:
I think information was a real turning point and it was
interesting that we kind of gave people a lift and a buzz
when they were able to get much more timely information
on their performance as well and they owned that a little bit
better . . . it just seems to be a really powerful change. (A)
I think it’s more professional and we do actually have good
data to compare performance and targets that everybody
understands and knows. So I think it actually works better,
people perform better because they know what they’re
performing to, the targets don’t change every day, which
they used to. (H)
Interviewees responded in various ways to questions about
performance management and suggested that a ‘push too hard’
scenario may be working against achieving the desired level of
change. Although not universal, comments supporting this view
were made by interviewees at all three levels (Department, Area,
Hospital):
There’s a constant hammering, it’s almost like a squeaky
wheel. I wouldn’t call that performance management, in
effect it comes down to a set of KPIs for the system and
everything that is perceived to improve that, gets pushed.
(D)
If you take the view that systems respond by being kicked
all the time, then you kick them. And lots of managers take
that view, there are many who take that view. [Manager X]
does [and] is absolutely open about it. You’ve got to keep
the pressure on. (A)
I think people are tired of getting beat about the head. To
continually hammer people and think that by yelling at
them, by abusing them, by threatening them is going to
make a blind bit of difference, it’s not. (H)
During the course of the interviews therewere some references
to potential inaccuracies in available data and how data might be
distorted, which raises the question of whether an element of
‘gaming’ is involved, as has occurred in theNHS in theUK.12 For
some interviewees these concerns led to a lackof confidence in the
quality of the reported data and reported outcomes.
Sustaining improvements
Thebiggest issue to emerge from the interviewswas the challenge
of sustaining improvements. No interviewee was confident that
CSRPwas sufficiently embedded that it would simply keep going
on its own. Many senior and middle managers were perceived to
be working at a pace and in a way that was not sustainable:
Youcan seepeople almost crumblingunder it.And Ihave to
say, I do worry. I don’t know where this is going to end,
because enormous pressure is being put onpeople, andwith
very little recognition of what that’s doing to them. (D)
Otherswere concerned that current reformshadnot beengoing
for long enough or reached enough people to become the norm:
One ofmy biggest frustrations is that I believe a sustainable
improvement in performance takes time and investment.
The penetration (of clinical redesign) within the
organisation is still at very embryonic levels, such that I
think if all the resources for clinical redesign were pulled
out tomorrow, it would struggle to be sustained in anyway,
shape or form. (A)
Others highlighted the need for constant re-invention, renewal
and investment:
For me the issue around a project clinical redesign and
hospital management is about the sustainability and the
normalisation of ongoing change . . . it’s about constant
innovation, constant change, constant discussion, constant
review about performance. (H)
Although recognising the strong focus on process
improvement, there was concern that there had not been
enough emphasis on instilling appropriate behaviours in key
people:
It’s about alignment of the people, the behaviours, the
culture and the processes that support it that actually
delivers . . . We’ve focussed on the process part of it,
and it’s not until we’re actually going to change the
people side: the culture, the behaviours, the attitudes,
and the approach, that we’re really going to truly see the
sort of level of improvement that we want to see. (A)
In summary, interviewees identified some aspects of cultural
change in the way that senior managers tackle issues such as
emergency department and elective surgery performance, with
improvements in their ‘understanding the business’ and approach
to problem solving. However, they recognised that CSRP, on its
own, would not deliver the desired system-wide cultural change.
They repeatedly drew attention to the importance of leadership
to the long-term success and sustainability of the program.
In general, the increased focus on performance was seen as
beneficial with no calls for uncoupling ‘redesign’ from
‘performance’. Their major concern was the likelihood that the
system could sustain the performance improvements that have
been made by simply doing ‘more of the same’.
Discussion
In seeking to place these managerial perceptions of the CSRP in
a broader theoretical framework we would argue that much of
what we have described above can be explained from the
perspectives of institutional13 and neo-institutional theory.14
Such institutional perspectives generally emphasise the role of
social factors rather than economic or efficiency factors in driving
organisational action, including external conformity pressures
from regulatory bodies or parent organisations, social pressures
from other similar organisations, as well as collective, social
construction processes.15 More specifically, such theories
consider the processes by which organisational structures, and
the rules, norms and routines within organisations, become
established as the accepted and authoritative guidelines for the
way things should be done.
In the context of theCSRP, this viewof organisations suggests
that the behaviour of any one hospital in NSWwill be influenced
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by similar organisations as – in order for hospitals to perform
effectively within a larger system – they need to establish
legitimacy with their peers which often means conforming to
the prevailing rules and belief systems.16 The managerial
perceptions of the value of competition in driving performance
improvement illustrate this point. For example, the expressed
wish to meet performance targets but to be ‘in the middle’ rather
than striving to be ‘at the top’ of any performance ‘table’ suggest
more of a desire to conform to expected norms rather than a
deep-seated belief in the intrinsic value of such targets. Such
a perspective would suggest that some hospitals in NSW
implemented management practices associated with the
CSRP because they symbolise legitimacy rather than because
they necessarily believe they contribute to local priorities.17
Legitimacy is conferred on those hospitals that meet narrow
targets, whereas other, broader, organisational priorities are not
focussed on quite so robustly.
Our findings about local leadership are consistent with
contemporary literature on change management and total
quality management. For example, ‘the connection between
such business transformation and leadership is an important
and recurring theme’ (p. 91).18 However, it is not clear
whether there is a common understanding of leadership within
the NSW health system such as has been defined by the English
NHS with its Leadership Qualities Framework.19 Support
amongst those we interviewed for moving towards ‘systems of
leadership’ is reflected in the literature where there is evidence
that ‘senior leaders relying only on their own efforts and a
directional top-down approach are unlikely to sustain
successful continuous improvement, even with formal
incentives’ (p. 423).20
The relative lack of reference in the interviews to the
interpersonal qualities of leadership indicates the need for a
better understanding of the skills required of leaders in modern
healthcare organisations. ‘Medicine in order to make that
transition into effective 21st century care, must, in addition
to integrating technological advances into therapeutics, focus
on the human dimension of interpersonal and organisation
structures. Coaching is an essential tool in making that
transition a reality’ (p. 188).21
In short, education and development programs are integral to
the success and sustainability of improvement programs like
CSRP22 – simply put, ‘no learning, no change’. Interviewees
drewattention time and time again to the importance of leadership
to the long-term success and sustainability of redesign. They
identified the need for clarity about who is leading a change
program, how the different levels of leadership relate and how a
change process should be led, emphasising the need for an
appropriate leadership style and the importance of role models
for others to follow.
Management development should not be overlooked, or seen
as less important than leadership development. Improvement
projects frequently fail in implementation and this is as much a
management issue as a leadership issue. There is some evidence
that coachingandmentoring is comingmore to the fore in the roles
of senior executivesworking in theNSWhealth system,23 but our
findings suggest room for improvement.
The issue of clinicians moving into management is of
particular interest. Clinician managers devote most of their
time and effort to the management of finances, staff,
organisational/institutional issues and customers, with less
emphasis on managing quality, data and processes. Their
activity is focussed on discourse, persuasion and negotiation,
managing a complex set of expectations.24 Participation in a
process of change is not just a question of developing ‘leadership
skills’ and competencies but of recognising and clarifying their
role.
The research evidence suggests that a good deal of
performance variability between organisations participating in
a common improvement program can be attributed to the extent
to which there exists a ‘receptive local context for change’,
a phrase covering not only leadership but also structure,
culture and politics.25 This can include having a clear strategic
vision; a climate conducive to experimentation and risk taking;
and the capacity to absorb new knowledge.26 Other researchers
have identified factors such as cooperative inter-organisation
networks; and good relationships between managers and
clinicians.27 Interviewees indicated areas where the context is
already receptive but there are opportunities to make it more so.
‘Context’ is not a given or simply background noise to a redesign
program; it is central andneeds to bemanaged anddevelopedwith
the same focus and attention as the program itself.9
The general agreement amongst those we interviewed that
there has been an improvement in managers’ ‘understanding of
the business’ prompts the question as to whether this is indicative
of a broader cultural change. The evidence base regarding links
between culture and healthcare performance is not extensive, is
somewhat problematic, but is generally supportive that such links
exist.22 According to Schein, culture is layered, with observable
patterns of behaviour being classified as Level 1, beliefs and
values as Level 2 and assumptions as Level 3.28 Change may
take place at Level 1 whereas deeper beliefs and assumptions
(levels 2 and 3) remain unchanged. Until newbehaviours become
embedded and part of daily routine, they may not necessarily
influence deeper levels of culture,29 reverting over time to
behaviours consistent with underlying (and unchanged)
assumptions and values.
The leaders of any change program need to be mindful of the
possibility of dysfunctional consequences, with the potential to
undo good work in other areas, such as tunnel vision (focussing
attention on some areas of performance and excluding other
important areas that are unmeasured) and the bullying and
intimidation of staff in under-performing organisations.29
In general therewas support amongst thosewe interviewed for
the principle of managing performance by setting targets, with
concerns primarily limited to the narrow focus of the indicators
and how these are being applied. It is vital that targets are well
defined and measure the processes and outcomes that really
matter. Care must be taken that targets don’t simply become
‘frozen ambitions’ but are used to promote dialogue and
learning.30 There is considerable evidence to support the view
that setting performance targetsmay distort behaviour as opposed
to leading to genuine improvements.Bottlenecks can bemoved to
a different part of the system rather than eliminated from the
system as a whole.
A target can be achieved by improving the system, distorting
the system or distorting the data. There is a risk ‘that target-driven
management subverts sustainable improvement as the short-term
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appeal of target achievement overtakes the desire to bring
processes under control’ (p. 95).31
Centralised performance management can improve
coordination and integration, but ‘it is unclear whether these
benefits outweigh the unintended and dysfunctional
consequences of managing organisations in that way’.32 The
aim should be not only to achieve targets but to understand
why and how they have been achieved (or not achieved) –
‘performance measures can describe what is coming out of the
black box of a public agency, as well as what is going in, but they
don’t necessarily reveal what is happening inside’ (p. 592).33
There is an extensive and diverse literature on the measurement
of performance that summarises characteristic responses to a
performance management framework as an evolution with four
phases:
* Initial enthusiasm.
* Proliferation of measures and fragmentation of effort.
* Sober reassessment and reflection on the complexity of the task.
* A move towards consensus and identifying solutions.34
There were elements of ‘initial enthusiasm’ amongst those we
interviewed but also concern about the large number of current
performance indicators, indicating the value of moving to the
‘sober reassessment and reflection’ and ‘consensus and solutions’
phases of performance management to consolidate and refine
the current system. Performance management to drive change
involves a delicate balancing act.Without sufficient push, people
‘go to seed’ in their comfort zone and avoid change; push too
hard and people ‘go to ground’ and don’t change. The ideal is the
middle position where people feel the need to strive, have
ambition and stay focussed on performance.
The biggest issue to emerge fromour interviews – the question
of sustainability – was one of the five key risks identified for
the CSRP in the original Business Case. It was clear from the
interviews that a ‘circuit breaker’ is required to find ways to
continue to improve performance in ways that are sustainable.
One proposed ‘circuit breaker’ is the NSW Health strategy to
create35 a sustainable framework for ‘redesign principles’ so that
they become widespread across the system.
Conclusions
Ourfindings are generally consistentwith the literature on change
management, performance management and leadership and
indicate areas where the reform agenda can be improved and
consolidated. This research builds on previous work in NSW that
identified support for performance management based on a ‘two-
way,multilevel approach’ that is ‘supported by the organisational
culture’.36 Evidence from high-performing healthcare systems
around the world indicates the need to invest significantly in
leadership-level skills for large-scale change; to mobilise for
improvement, strategically align goals, and create measures
and implementation initiatives; to work explicitly with models
and theories of large-scale change; and to balance short-term
operational results with longer term transformation.5
Overall, the alignment of clinical redesign and performance
management has been instrumental in major changes that are
occurring, at least at the management level, within the NSW
health system. Cultural change has started to take place, with a
shift from process to results, from anecdotes to data and from
can’t/won’t do to can do. But these changes in observed patterns
of behaviour will only influence deeper levels of culture if they
become embedded and part of daily routine. It is unrealistic to
think that CSRP, on its own, will deliver cultural change.
There is concern that changes may not be sustainable as the
pressure on managers is excessive. Although there is some
evidence of dysfunctional aspects of performance management
there is no call either for the focus on performance or the work to
redesign the system to be abandoned. Consideration needs to be
given to how to consolidate the gains made and build upon them.
There is a consensus in the literature that, although it is
possible to measure and improve performance, there are some
significant challenges: a need to move to more meaningful
and strategic measures of performance, a need to consider the
relevance of measures to system change, that performance
management is complex and technically challenging, and that
implementation requires significant organisational change.37
These challenges are echoed in our findings and suggest the
need for ongoing work to refine and improve the reform strategy
in the health system.
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